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HEflRY T. HELfslBOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba

Compo n en t Pa rls Fluid Fxtrad Rh u

bard and Ehrid Extract Catawba
Grape Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE,
BILLIOU8 AFFECTIONS, SICK OR
NERVOUS nEADACHE, COSTIVENESS,
Ac. PURELY VEOETABLE, CONTAIN.

SAIJE3I STEAM FERRY.
REDUCTION OF HATES.

On and after Feb. 10th, 1871, thejrates will
be as follows s , ,

-

For each JVagon jind Span of Horses...,. ...25c.
For each additional none flic.
For each Horse and Buggy.. 25c.
Or fire j crossings in Horse and Buggy

when paid in adyance.'......................;.$i
For each Man and norse... 25c.
Or six crossings, paid In ad ranee $1

For each person on Foot. ..................... 12 Jc.
Or twelve crossings, paid la advance........ $1

For each loose Animal................ ...121c
For twelve ditto
For each Hog, Sheep, or Goat. .........4c
For each 100 ft. of Lumber not in wagon. ,.12c.
For each 100 tt Freight. 12jc

49-l- y

C. V. FABMB3TER. r"V. J. BABCOCK.

PARMEfJTER & BABCOCK,
Maaufacturers. and Wboleale and Re-t- all

Dealers lu

F'viriiitixre,
: Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,

AVE ON HAND THE LARGESTII Stock of

Furniture,
Window-Shade- s,

Hollands, and
PA 1 E R --11A IV i I i 8

To be found in Marion Connty.
All kinds of Picture Frames, Coffins and

Caskets nifi.lo to order on short notico and at
reasonable rate?.

PAItMENTER k BABCOCK.
Salem, March 23, 1870. 4-t- f

T II E O C C I I E IV T A I,,
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL,"

Coruer of llrt and Morrhon HtrectR,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Messrs. SMITU A , COOK
TAKEN THIS WELT. KNOWNHAVE and Refitted and Reirninh?d it

throughout tuakins it by far the BEST HO-

TEL IN PORTLAND.
N. O- .- Hot and Cold Rath attached to th

House for the beutfit of (Juefds.
SMITH A HOOK,' Proprietors.

Portland, April 11, IS70. 7:tf

. YEATOA' & ItOOX,
rrrtmi

Hi1imiilSi v
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
AND YANKEE NOTIONS.

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OFWEinforming tb public tbat we bare jutreceived a large invoice of

Wall Paper,
Of all ityle, direct from tbe manufactories in
the East. Our ttot--k ia tbe

Largest ever offered In thia Market,
Which we will se'l at wholesale and retail
CHEAP as any other hoti- - in the State.

Y EATON & BOON.
?akm, Ogn.f March 10th, 1870. 2 tf

1870. Gilbert ISros. 1870.
iff

MANUFACTURERS,
SAI.CM ---- --- OREGON.

Men's Tap Sole Sewed Boots.-....- ..! 14 00

. Men's Double Sole, Sewed Boot 13 00

2 Men's Single Sole, Sewed Boots...- - 12 00 H
w g
g Men's Tap Sole,' Pegged Boots .11 0 ga
v Men's Single Solo, Pegged Boots... 10 00 t
M o
S Men's French Kip Boots 9 00 k

Men's Kip Boots, Oregon or Cali--g

fornia leather a - 7 00g
g Men's Best French Calf Sewed Ox- - M

ford Ties 7 OOg

Men's Best French Calf Pegged Ox-

ford Ties.. ..... 6 00

rpHE BEST BRANDS OF FRENCH CALF
JL used in alt our boots, and every pair

warranted to give satisfaction. We also have
the largest and best selected stock of Eastern
and California made Hoots and Shoes which
we offer at wholesale or retail at prices which
defy competition. , ,

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH
CALF, KIP AND UPPE11

SHOE FINDINGS,
Shoe Machinery and everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store.

Gold coin paid for HIDES and FURS.
j GILBERT BROS.
Salem, Ogn., March 10, 1870. in

C. S. SILVER & CO.,
No. 130, First Street

PORTLAND, - . - . OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

tLADIES ;DBESS GOODS, :

BOOTS. & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
! Groceries ProTisioiis. .

Highest' Cash Price paid ; for sll kinds of

Country Produce,
; - 36-- tf -

STABLE
Cor. Main and Court Street,

Thos. G, Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVE

HAVING of Mr. A. H. Whitley, we bare re-

fitted and re stocked it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity. .

Haggles, single or double, Hacks, Con-

cord Wagons, etc., etc.,
Furnished at all hours, day or night, on

short notice.

Superior Saddle Horses, let by the
Day or Week.

TERMS, REASON A TILE.
"4 T. O. RICHMOND

I did not wish to inform you, reader, that Bjr
Wonderful, or any other man, has discovered a
remedy that cures Comsumpion. when the lungs
are half consumed, in nhort, will eure all disea-
ses whether of mind, body or estate, make men
live forever, leave death to play for want of
work, and is designed to make our sublunary
sphere a blissful Paradise, to which Heaven it-

self shall be but a side show. You have beard
enough of tbat bumbuggery. But when I tell
you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy wilt poni-titet- y

nre the worst Cata'rh in the Head 1 on-

ly aesert that which thousands ean testify to.
I will pay $600 Reward for a ease tbat I citunot
eure. A pamphlet giving symptoms and other
information sent free to aoy address. This
Remedy is

SOLD BY MOST DRUOOIRTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Price 50 cents. Sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 60 ents, or 4 packag s for $2. Beware
of conn ter eilt and trorthfe imitutittH. See
that my private Stamp, which is a pirottSm
guurnntet of (JeniiiHtne, is upon the ontside
wrapper. Remember that this private Stamp,
infttsed by the U. S. Government exprwefdy for
ctareiping my medicines, has ray portrait, name
and addres, and the word " U S. Certificate
of tienuincness,'? engraved upon it, and need
not be miscaken. Don't be swindled by travel-
ers and others representing themselves as Dr.
Sage ; I am the only man now living tbat bas
tho knowledge and right to manufacture the
(Jenntme Dr. page's Catarrh Remedy, and I nev-
er travel to sell this medicene.

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.
133 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Feb. 25-3- m

DRUG STORE.
Northwest Corner Main aud Mill Sts.,

DALLAS, OCSN.

PURCHASED the OLD STANDHAVING
belonging to W. S. Robb, and

wishing to live and let live, wo will sell at lw
rates, FOR CASH, everything in our line:

Drug, Patent Medicine,
And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up

expressly for Medicinal use.

PnRt?l7MERIB!J OF ALX KINDS.

Alw Soda.
Cream Tartar,

Salernfm, Stgo,
Jiird Seen,

1 tints, Oi,- -

Varniihc, Jirvhet
. Domestic Dyen,

Waslting Potnler,
And everything elf-- e that is kept in a FIRST

CLASS DRUG STORE.
1 NICHOLS at CO AD. Druggists.

The standard remody for Coughs, In
fluenza. Sore Throat, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
llrotichltls, Dleedlug of the
Lungs, and every affection of the
Throat. Lungs and Chest, Includ-
ing Consumption. --

Wlstar s nalsam does not dry up
' a Cough, but loosens it, cleanses
tht Lungs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-

plaint. Vone genuine unless sign-
ed I. BUTTS. Prepared by SETI1
W. FCWLK A SON. Boston.
Sold by REDDINKTON, IIOS-TF.TT- Iilt

b CO., San Prauclseo,
and by dealers generally.

flAPOLEOH IS A PRISOHER OF

WAR I

O. It. STIE.ES'

HEADQUARTERS
Is on Main Street, opposite tbe Court House

New Store! New Goods!!
i - . .

I am now prepared to oQor a largo and
choice assortment of

PROVISIONS,
GROCERIES,

NAILS, AXES & SIEVES,
QUEENS WARE,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE.
BOOTS & SHOES;

FACTORY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, &o., &c.

. I design to keep only the choicest and best
articles and sell at a small profit for cash or
PRODUCE.

Our motto Is quick sales and small profits.
G. B. STILES.

Dallas, Oct. 22, 1870. SS-- tf
"

High words in a balloon.

Hard drinking Sittiug on a Totk
and eating icicles.

Some fat men do not seek greatness ;
it is thrust upon them.

A. country dentist advertises that he
"spares no pains" to render hia opera-
tion Batisjactory.

Some one asserts on good .authority
that the "early bird" caught cold in-

stead of a worm.

A sign in Red Bank New Jersey reads
thus: 4 New maid and old maid cloth-

ing always on hand."
- Choipcr than dirt," is the pcrtU
ucnt inscripiou.on a case of soap in an
apothecary's window.

Why are the candidates who fail to

get elected like ihe world? Because
they are depressed at the polls.

A man excused himself for marrying
by saying his friends declared he drank
too much for a single man.

Why is a iaby like a sheaf of wheat ?

Because it is first cradled, and then
thrashed, and finally becomes the flower
of the faniily." ' V '.

Indiana husbands always purchase
the jl'non explosive" kind of burning
fluid. They find it so much cheaper
than divorce suits.

A war of races is waging among the
pupils of the white and colored" schools
at Galesburg, III. The City Marshal was
obliged to interfere in a recent combat.

Mr. Henry Benecke, of Chicago, left
a note for the coroner explaining that
his suicide was an act of consideration
for his wife, who was u in great want of
another husband."

As a prime sample of cool impudence
it is asserted that a Missouri woman
stopped a railway train by.waving a rtd
flag and asked the engineer for a 4,chew
of tobacco for her old man."

A Peekskill paper speaks of a depart
ed citizen who " wus struck down by
the h.nd of Providence, and not permit-
ted to finish' the French roof he had
commenced on his house '

A fire company in Auburn, instead
of htriug a band of music to attend the
funeral when a comrade diet, gives
the amount a turnout would cost to the
family of the deceased.

Doubtless the reason why the Jews
caught their fish mostly by nets, was
cause Moses expressly stated to them
before they crossed the Jordan that
they could uot have any Moabitesj
there. "

The jail at Keene, N. H,. being ten- -

antless. the local papers suggest tliat
" as the rogues seem to all outride
it might bo used as a safe retreat by a
few honest peopw of retiring disposw
tionl"

His Majesty Emperor William of
Germany has been unanimously elected
an honorary member of the Charleston
(S. German Sehuetzen Corp and a
committee appointed to inform him of
the fact. f

If any persons have somnambulist!;
tendencies, a sure cure, according to a
Hartford --

paper, is placing a pair of steel
scissors under the pillow where "you
sleep. It is certainly a very simple ex-

periment.

Sophie Worrell of tho Worrell sisters'
'Burlesque Troupe, faulted dead away
during the performance in Frankfort,
Kyi, Tuesday night, from the effects of
over-exertio- n, and caused by an acci-

dent occuring some years since. .

The latest thing in the boot and shoe
line at Boston is a crimped calf boot
the calf skin tanned with the hair on,
and made up with the hair outside tip-

ped with alligator leather. Ladies' boots
of game style have also been made.

An English constable arrested three
men, thinking they were deserters. He
sai4 he inferred the fact form their
"material oeing," and when asked what
he meant by that, replied : " They
were free with their money, were drunk,
sworo a great deal, and wanted to
fight." I

A shoemaker was fitting a customer
with a pair of boots, when the buyer ob-

served that he had but one objection
to them which was that tho soles were
a little too thick. " If that is all," re-

plied the shoemaker, "put on the boots,
aud the objection will gradually wear
away.

'

Last Sunday two gentlemen were
standing on a street corner in Stoning
ton, Conn., engaged in conversation,
when one of them remarked tothe other;

How plairf ono can hear the ring-
ing of the church bells in Mytic, this
morning; did you notice it?" " Yes,"
was the reply; ' I have noticed of late
that the sound of the bells could be
heard more distinctly since the opening
of the uew road. You see that it has
shortened the distance between the two
villages." " That's so; I did not think
of that tHI you spoke," was the reply
and they both walked on, mutually
pleased with having solved the dflicult

" ' 1

question.

DAM AS, SATURDAY, APRIL 1

For THE RkPCBLICAX.
I

, A Mothers Prayer.
BT NATALIA.

Sweetly sleep, my little darling,
Round your couch tho angjsls guard :

And a toother kind and loving,
Meekly prays unto the Lord.

Prays that ills might never reach you, f
Prays, that you might alwjtys do

Just as God's good Book directs you,
. Proving faithful, proving ruo.

Prays that you might e'er be willing.
So to treat your fellow man,

.That you will be God's law fulfiling, .

- Working out, salvation plan.
.Prays that on the day f ju lament,

After all life's trials arj pi it,
That in Heaven you'll fl 1 1 1 I jfni snt

Where We hope to meet at last. .

JBxioma No. 8. I am composed of 11 letters.

My 11, 2, 8, 1, 9, some people are void of.
My 10, 5,$, 7, fathers do not.
Mr 4. 3, 6,7, 11, farmers and mechanics use,
My all occurs on Ocean Steam ers. ' "

Auswer next week.
Answer to No. 7. To bi a way FROM HOME.

-- SM

Completlott ot the Stevens' Battery
. Description of the Monster.

, The Stevens' gunboat, which has been
go long building, and the success of
or wnicn is aouotiui, is ncunj complet-
ed, and will be ready for lauuehing in
June at the farthest. The machinery
is largely in position, and! the vessel
will be entirely completed 'during this
month, with the exception of a portion
of the joiners' work. She has four en-gein- s,

aggregating 5,000 horsj power.
These engines have 45 inch-strok- e, and
run two immense propellers. The ves
tsel is 410 feet in length, is 9,000 tons
harden, and draws 22. feet of water, be-

ing only 2 feet above the water line.
Ventilators arc supplied by which it is
believed a full supply of air can be
furnished below deck. She is built tor
a turret 38 feet in diameter, and is cal-

culated to carry two of the heaviest 20
inch guns. Her armor willj probably be
two-inc-h wrought-iron- , bolted to a
thickness of 10 inches. Her boi!ers are
10 in number, and are heated by thirty
furnaces. 31 r. Stevens in his will be-

queathed this immense concern to the
State of N. J. It is not known whether
the State can hold the beques, but if it
can accept the bequest, it will probably
dispose of it in some way, so that, in
any event the battery will pas into the
hands of our own or some foreign gov-
ernment. It is not intended to arm the
vesel until ofter she shall have been
finally disposed of in some way, since
the purchasing Government will proba-
bly have some special :in.trnctiotis re-

garding its armament. iV. Y. Times.....
Taxation, tor Schools. Jinny

Jbave thought the provision in the new
Constitution which sets apart a poll tax
and 25 per cent, of the income derived
from taxation, for the support of a sys-

tem of free primary schools, to be a
joeedless and onerous expenditure; but
the sum appropriated is not large, either
as compared with the expenditure of
other American States, or with the
jftbiUty of Texas. Fiftytwo per cent.
,of the ordinary taxation of Ohio is
yearly expended in support of educa-
tion. The JState of Vcrmout, rocky and
poor," with a stationary population of
315,000, and with a smaller aggregate
of. fertile soil than many a Texan
pounty possesses, paid out in 1866 for
common schools, $422,441 ; while all
other expenditures for carrying on the
civil Government were less than $101,-00- 0.

Iowa, settled and admitted into
the Union later than Texas, with a pop-
ulation in 1867 of 900,000, and with
aot a tithe of the natural wealth aud
resources of our commonwealth, ex-

pended last year upwards of two milli-
ons of dollars for Dublic schools. Statea

Journal, Austin, Texas.
''

Judge Richard Fletcher, of Boston,
was distinguished, when practicing law
in N. H., for a certain degree of quiet
humor, and it manifested itself on a cer-

tain oocasion in this way. While attend-

ing court at Haverhill, N. II., at a term
held by Chief Justice Richardson! Son-da- y

intervened, and the bell rung for
. church. Mr. Fletcber entered the

farlor where the Judge was sitting with
, a member of the bar,' who had

Vtnf IiHia rtororf fiir nnrUv. nr nnv ro.
ligious observances. The inquiry was
made of the J udgo whether he was go
ing out to meeting. "No brother Fletch-er- ,

I believe not," was the Judge's reply
"I have got rather fatigued by the du-

ties of the Week, and shall rest at home
I must appear by Attorney to day'and
looking round rather archly, remarked

"brother W, will represent me on
this occasion." "May it please Your
Honor said Mr. F., quite as signifi
canity "he's already retained on the
other, side. -- Eoittoa Trunscript.

" Have you no pen and ink?" said a
doctor to a poor woman whose child he
was tending vtfjo said the poor woman.

Well, I've lost my pencil, give me a
pfeco of chalk. IJe chalked a prescnp
.tiorj on the door, telling her to give
it to her son when he awoke. Take
it," said the old woman, lifting the door
from its hinges and carrying it to the
poor boy when he oponed his eyes. " I
don t know how you are to do it, 1 am
gure, but the doctor says it is good, and
you bad better try it."

BR. CLARK'S IHVIG ORATOR gives
to the sged and debilited. It Is

especially designed for young men who bavs
wasted their tigor by excesses of every kind,
and all persons whose systems have become
weak by Idlprndenee, are completely restored
by its use. Price One Dollar.

TThR. CLARK'S PURIFIER cleans tbs
MJr blood from all ho parities; such as Scrof-
ula Syphilis, Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors
of every sort. Bad Breath. Offensive Pers-

piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges from
the ear, Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling of tbs
Hair, Ulcers, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, and all
diseases of tbe 8k in. It is also beneficial ia
diseases of tbe 'Lungs and Digestive Organs.
Price One Dollar.

BR. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieves
of every description ; Headache,

Earache, Toothache, 'Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is In valu-
able remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and no

family should be without it. Pries One Dollar.
CLARK'S ELIXIR is a certain earsBR. all weakness of tbe Genito-Urinai- y

Organs, and discharges of a muco purulent
nature, Leucorrhacea, flonhorrbosa, Sperma-
torrhoea, and Seminal Weakness, are speedily
cured by its use. Price One' Dollar.

TThB. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for females
-s'only, is guaranteed to correct all special

irregslarities of Single Ladies. Married La-

dies are accustomed not to use it when in a
certain condition, as its effects would be too

powerful. Price One Dollar.
All of these celebrated remedies are prepared

from Fluid Extracts, under our immediate

supervision, and are warranted fresh and pure.
AH afflicted persons should send a carefully
written statement of their ailments to Dr.
Clark, and tbe proper remedy will be seni
to their address. Dr. Clark can be consulted
personally at bis oflie, and will furnish all the
necessary accommodation 9 to patients who

place themselves under bis care. All letters
adddrcssed, DR. J. CLARK.

Offiice, 1,270, Broadway, New York
34-l- y

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE.

Dr. fiilicii Ferratilt, -

Dr. ot .Medicine of the Faculty of Pa-

ris, Graduate of the University of
Queen's College, and Physician

of the St. John HaptlM So-

ciety of an Francisco

HAS THEDPERRAULT patients and others
peeking confidential medical advice that be ran
he consulted daily at bis office, Araiory Hall
Iiutlding, North Kart corner of Montgomery
and Sacrsmento rtn-et-. Fan Francisco, Rooms
Xos. 9. 10. 11, trti ficor, op stairs, entrance
on eilher Monfginrry or Sacramento streets,

Dr. Pekrai lt's studies have been almost
exclusively devoted to tbe core of tbe varioss
forma of Nervous ai d. Phytica! Debility, the
result of injurious habits acquired in youth,
whirh usually terminate in impotence and
sterility, and permanently indace all tbe con-
comitants of old age. Where a secret infirm-
ity exfcts. involving tbe happiness of a life and
that of others, reason and morality dictate the
necessity of its re mural, lor it is a fact tbat a
premature decline of the vigor of manhood,
matrimonial unhappiness, compulsory single)
life, etc., have tbeir sources in causes, tb
jferm of which Is planted in early life, and the
(itter fruits tasted long afterward; patients,
laboring under this complaint, will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms:
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains ia the Back and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis
charge from the Urethra on going to stool or
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-
ened, Loss of Memory ensue, Ideas are cloud-
ed, and there is a disinclination to attetd to
business, or even' to reading, writing or the so-

ciety of friends, etc. The patient will proba-abl- y
complain of Distinrss, Vertigo, aad that

Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleepdisturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, falntings, coughs and slow fevers ;
while some have external rheumatic pain, and
numbness of the body. Some of the most
common symptoms are pimples in tbe face,and aching ia different parrs of the body.Patients Suffering from this disease should ap
ply immedlaUly to Dn. Perhaclv, either in
person or by letter, as be will guarantee a cura
of Seminal Emissions and Impoteuce in six or
eight weeks.

Patients suffering frm venerial disease in
any stage. Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, Cutaneous Eruptions, etc.. will he treat.
ed successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
latnts entirely removed from tbe system.Dr. Peuratjlt's diplomas are in his office,where patients ean see for themselves tbat tbeyare under tbe care of a regularly educated
practitioner. The best references iriven if rev
quired.

Patients suffering under cbronie diseases ean
call and examine for themselves. We invito
investigation; claim not to know everything,nor to eure everybody, but we do claim that in
all eases taken under treatment w. fulfil our
promises. We particularly request those who
have tried this boasted doctor and that adver-
tised pbysieiaa till worn out and discouraged,to call upon us. .

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suffering from anv comnUtnt tnoi.n.

tal to their sex, can consult the doctor with thaassurance of relief.

Female Monthly Pills.
Da. PKRRAVI.T 1 thecilYarit In fiolJA. .

for Dr. Biotas Female Monthlv Pm. tv.:.
immenso sale has established their reputation

icuinio remeuj unapproacnea, and far laadvanco of everv other reined fo nrn...:
end irregularities, and other obstructions ia fe- -
iubics. ju me receipt oi nve dollars, thesaTills will be sent by mail or express to any pari,of tbe world, secure from curiosity ot damage.

uismuce can no curoa at noma,bv addressini? a letter to Dn. Pebriiti
of baoramento and Montgomery streets, Rooms.

w .nu ii, or Dvz via, r. u., ban Francisco,A4t. . it . . . .inmg iuo case as mmuieiy as possible, generalhabits of living, occupation, etc, etc. .
AH communications confidential. 14-l- y

ILxdges. 1 Maawix.

MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARSto customers on short uotloe.
This esUbl shment does out dispense tanglefoot or anything of that eharacterl .....

Cali at the Gem. --e
HEDGES A MERWINvS4 Dm

ING NO MERCURY, AIIMJSRAJLS OB
DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pills are the most delightfully plea-sa- nt

purgatire, superseding castor, oil, salts,
magnesia, Ac. There is nothing more accept-
able to the stomach. Tbey giye tone, and
eause neither nausea nor griping pains. They
are composed of the Jinett inyrtdientt. After a
few days' use of them, such an invigoratlon of
the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to tbe weak and enervated, whether
arising from disease or imprudence, II. T.
Helmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not sugarconted, from the
fact that sugar-coate- d Pills do not dissolre,
but pass through the stomach without dissolv-

ing, consequently do not produce tho desired
effect. THE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,
being pleasant In taste and odor, do not
necessitate their being sugar --coated. PRICE
FIFTY CENTS PER UOX.

HENRY T. HELEBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Ilxtract Sarsaparllla.
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sure Ileal,
Bronchitis, Skiu Disease, Salt Rbeiun, Can-
ker, Running from tbe Ear, White Swelling?,
Tuuiora, Cancerous Affections, Node, Kicketn,
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash,
Tetter, Humors of all kiuds, Cbronie Rheu-matie-

l)jsjK-psia- , and all dUeasos that btve
been established in tbe system for years.

BEING PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR
THE ABOVE COMPLAINTS, its Blood Pur-
ifying properties are greater than any other
preparation of arnriUa. It gives the
Complexion Clear and Brilliant Color, and
Rctores tbe Patient to a state of Health and
Purity. For Purifying the Blood, removing
all Chronic Constitutional Dhcaiu.'S arising
from an Impure state oi the Blood, and the
ooly Reliable and Kfi-etu- Known Remedy
for the Cure of Pains and Swelling of the
Hone, Ulcerations of tho Throat and Legs,
Blotche, Pimple An tho l'ae, Eryipclas and
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin, and
Beautifying the Complexion. Price $ I &0 per
Bottle.

m:itv t. iii;i.:iikuT's
CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT 6UCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every case of Diabetes in whirh it
bit Wen given. Irritation of the Neck of the
l;Ui!dr and Irifiamation of the Kidneys, U I

rcrution of tho Kidney and Biaddr, Retention
if Uiinc, li-- e of the SrlrU! Gland,
't-n- e to tbe Badder, Caleutus, G ravel. Brick.
IuU Deptt and Mucus or Milky Disrharger,
und for KnlctbUd and Delicate Constitution
of tntth Soxi aitcndcd with, tbe following
r iatoms : IndirMitin tu Exertion, loss ol
i'.wtr, I f Mem ry. Difficulty of Breath-tug- .

Weak Nerves, Trembling. Horror f Dis
ease. Wakefulness, Dtmne ot Vision, Pain in
i he Back, Hot Hand, Flushing of the Bmly,
Dryness of the kiu, Eruption on tbe Face,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of
the Muscular Sytcio, Ae.

Helmbold's Extrsct of Durhai Diuretic and
Blood- - Porifyiog, and cures all DUeases arising
r.fin Habits of Dis.ipation, and Excosse and
Imprudeuees in Life, Impurities of the Blood.
Ac, supeiseding Copaiba in Affections for
which it is used, and Syphilitic Affections in
those Diseases ttcd iu connection with Helm-
bold's Rose Wash.

LADIES.
In msny Affections peculiar to Ladies, tbe

Extract Bucbuis unequalled by any other Re-tncd- v

- as in CbloOMSor Retention, Irregular-
ity. Painfulnes or Suppression of Customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scbirrus State of
tho Uterus, Leucorrhea or Whites, Stcrillity,
and for all Complaints incident to the Sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion or habit of
Dissipation. It is prescribed extensively by the
mot eminent Physicians and Midwives for
Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
Sexes and all ages (attended with any of tbe
above Diseases or Symptoms).

II. T. HELMBOLDiS EXTRACT BUCHU
CUKES DISEASES ARISING FROM IM-

PRUDENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION.
Etc., in all their stages, at little expense, little
or no change in diet, no inconvenience, and no
exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so
frequent in this class of diseases, and expel-
ling all Poiionous matter.

tse HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for
all Affections and Diseases of the Urinary Or-

gans, whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
bow long standing. Price $1 60 per Bottle. .

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH.

cannot be eurpasscd as a FACE WASH, and
will be found the only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of tho Cutaneous JVIembrane, etc,,
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp
or Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes for
which Salves or Ointments are nsed. PRICE
ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Full and explicit directions accompany tho
medicines,

Henry T. Helmbold's Genuine Pre-
parations.

Sent to any address. Secure from observation.
Established upwards of TWENTY YEARS.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters
for Information, in confidence, to HENRY T.
HELMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drugand Chemical Warehouse, No 591 Broadway,
N. Y., or to H. T. HELMBOLD'a Medioal De-

pot, 104 Sooth Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for

HENRY ! HELMBOLD'S. Take o Other,


